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GLEN ALLEN BAPTIST CHURCH
The Service of Worship
Note Burning Service
October 14, 2018
10:30 a.m.
Prelude

“Love Lifted Me”
Janet Kessler

Arr. Kessler

WE WORSHIP THROUGH PREPARATION
Welcome & Announcements
Meet & Greet
Hymn #380

“In the Family of God”

FAMILY OF GOD

The family of God is born from above,
A special bond drawn together by love;
Knowing and caring, feeling and sharing,
Living together in the family of God.
Hymn #350

“The Church’s One Foundation”

AURELIA

Children’s Sermon
Children age 4 through 2nd Grade are invited to attend Children’s Church.
Children, age 3 and younger, are invited to join the Nursery.
WORSHIP THROUGH MEDITATION
Scripture Reading
The Morning Prayer

2 Thessalonians 2:13-3:1
Page 1173 of the Pew Bible

WE WORSHIP THROUGH STEWARDSHIP
Hymn #523

“How Lovely is Thy Dwelling Place”

BROTHER JAMES’ AIR

Offertory Prayer
Receiving of Tithes and Offering
Offertory

“His Eye is on the Sparrow”

Arr. Kessler

Missionary Moment for October
Operation Christmas Child is just one of the many ministries organized by
Samaritan’s Purse. Bob Pierce started Samaritan’s Purse in 1970 as an
emergency relief organization that would bring hope and spread the gospel to
those in crisis through the work of the local church and mission agencies.

Following Pierce’s death in 1978, Franklin Graham succeeded him as
President and continues today. Since then, the company has grown to include
other ministries and has made a global impact through medical treatment,
education, nutrition, and many other missions. What an opportunity we have
to play a small part in this exceptional mission work through packing a
shoebox for a child in need. If you would like to learn more about the work of
Samaritan’s Purse, visit their website: www.samaritanspurse.org

Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Anthem

“The Whisper”

In the dessert, in the wilderness of life, I am searching for the one who searches me.
As I wander, hungry, thirsty, lost, alone, I hear God’s call;
I hear the whisper of my name.
“Come to the table. Your name is written on my hand. Come to the table.
Your name is hidden in my heart. Come to the table. Come to the table.
Come to the table and live.”
At the table, He prepares for me a place.He redeems me, I am pardoned by his grace.
He restores me with his rich and lavish love.
In His call, I hear the whisper of my name.

WE WORSHIP THROUGH CELEBRATION
Recognition of “Pillars” of Our Church
Burning of Note for the 2010 Building
Sermon

“In Praise of Pillars”

Rev. Dr. Roger Collier

WE WORSHIP THROUGH COMMITMENT & DISCIPLESHIP
Invitation for Commitment
Hymn #491

“Make Room Within My Heart, O God”

FOREST GREEN

Benediction
Closing Hymn

“Let Us Now Depart in Thy Peace”
A LA PUERTA
Let us now depart in thy peace, blessed Jesus.
Send us to our homes with God’s love in our hearts.
Let not the busy world claim all our loyalties.
Keep us ever mindful, dear Lord, of thee.
Ushers
M. Dalton, B. Richards, B. England, G. West, J. Donahay

A N NOU NC E M E N T S
Janet Kessler has granted permission to the National Prayer Chapel to play her piano music on
the “live radio” weekdays from 1-2 p.m. on 780am. Everyone is invited to tune in and listen.
GABC collected 216lbs of food for the Lamb’s Basket in August and September! Thank
you so much! As the harvest season is upon us and we begin to think about the holidays ahead,
please consider donations to the Lamb’s Basket that would be particularly useful at this time of
year. Canned vegetables, broth, gravy, stuffing mix, pastas, and sauces are good choices for fall
meal prep. Thank you for supporting this important community outreach! Mary Daniels on
behalf of the Missions Committee.
Kairo Prison Ministry – Please help Tom Ball take the love of Jesus into Greensville Regional
Correctional Center. Here are the following ways you can help:
• Cookies – I need a lot more cookies. 1 Dozen per quart size bag as early as possible, but
no later than 10/16.
• Prayer – If you will pray anytime between noon 10/16 to 3PM on 10/21, please provide
Tom your first name as he will add it to a paper prayer chain that is a powerful testimony
to God’s love for these men.
• Focused Prayer – If you will sign up for a specific 30 minute prayer time slot on 10/18
from noon to 3:30 PM, as we will add your name to a prayer wheel showing the guys
that someone is praying for them 24 hours a day during this event.
• Money – If you would like to sponsor a participant, it costs roughly $50. Please make
checks payable to: “Kairos of VA” and in the memo line write “GRCC S-2”.
Thank you for all of your support, and if you have any questions please feel free to call me
804-814-8095.
Glen Allen Day is right around the corner! It is hard to believe that it is less than a month
away. As always, we need YOUR help! On Saturday, October 20th, Glen Allen Baptist
Church will participate in a couple of different parts of the program as usual. Debbie Gordon is
heading up the float for this year and help is always needed. If you are able to help with the
float, please reach out to Debbie in person, or you can reach her at debbiejgordon@verizon.net
or (804) 306-1995. In addition, we need volunteers to help run our booth in the vendor area.
We need volunteers who are willing to work two-hour shifts during the day from the following
times: 9:00 – 11:00 AM, 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM, and 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM. During this time you
would hand out information about the church and spread the joy of what we do here at GABC.
If you are able to help during any of these shifts, please contact Matt Davidson in person, or you
can reach him at matt@logomd.com or (804) 241-1152.
Alma Hunt Offering for State Missions - Please prayerfully consider a gift to state missions
during the month of October. Although you may give at any time, our emphasis is through
October. Alma Hunt “was a native Virginian who was known worldwide for her missions’

service and her unswerving dedication to the cause of Christ.” The Alma Hunt offering is a
joint venture of the Virginia Women’s Missionary Union and the Baptist General Association of
Virginia that helps fund special ministries and outreach projects not funded through regular
giving. The statewide goal is $1,167,500. There are envelopes for this offering in your pack of
envelopes and in the pew racks. The date on the envelopes (September 17-23) was the week of
prayer for state missions, but please feel free to give at any time.
Linda Davidson on behalf of the Missions Committee
Attention all former Youth of GABC – Our Youth Reunion Celebration - Save the Date –
November 24—6:00 – 8:00 pm—The 150th Anniversary Team will be hosting a reunion of
former youth group members November 24, 2018. The event will take place in the fellowship
hall from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. All former youth group members and their families are invited to
attend. Childcare will be provided. Please contact Susan Taylor at
susan.sutton.taylor@gmail.com or (804) 672-6464 if you can help with this event. Please also
contact Susan, the 150th Anniversary committee members or the church office with any contact
information that you have for former youth. This event will be a great way to celebrate all the
youth that have grown up as a part of our church.
LUNCH A MONTH BUNCH: The luncheon for all ladies in GABC will be at Franco’s 9010
Staples Mill Rd. (Kroger Shopping Center) Tuesday October 16 at 1:00 pm. If you have
questions call Chris Rogers (262-0485) home/cell 339-3719) or Joyce Hall (266-1921).
Remember all are welcome. It is a great way to get to know each other. We need to make
reservations so let me know by Monday October 15 if you plan to go. Mark your calendars for
the third Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday (October 17) - Church Family Night Dinner is at 5:45 p.m. Cost of supper is $5/
pp, $1.50 per child and a maximum of $15 per family. Please join us for good food and
fellowship! After dinner, we will have our Quarterly Business Meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the
Sanctuary.
It's time for the Glen Allen Baptist Church annual Fall Festival! The Fall Festival will be
held Saturday, October 27 at 3:00 p.m. (Rain Date: Sunday October 28 at 4 p.m.)!
Wear your costume and "Trunk or Treat" among the various themed trunks to receive candy!
There will be activities, a cakewalk, a costume parade, games, and massive amounts of sweets!
This is a festive event that provides a safe environment and welcomes all members from the
community! We need volunteers and we need people to decorate their cars.
It’s time to spread some Christmas cheer around the world! This year, we invite you to take
a shoebox home, pack it with care, and return it to church no later than Wednesday, 11/7. Please
join us after our meal on Wednesday, October 24 for instructions and ideas on how to pack
your box. We’ll also see and hear some inspirational stories from children who have received
boxes from Operation Christmas Child. If you’re not able to join us on October 24, be sure to

read one of the flyers with instructions and ideas. Boxes and flyers can be found in the welcome
center. Feel free to take home as many as you would like. Let’s spread Christ’s love this
Christmas season!
Individuals interested in using the church’s pavilion can sign up in advance on the signup
sheets located on the Church bulletin board outside the Choir Room. Your name along with the
date and time you wish to use the pavilion must be provided. You may also sign up by calling
Robert Melton (804-381-8152) or Buddy Anderson (804-672-0074.
Menus for October 2018
10/17

Pork Chops, Mashed Potatoes, Butter Beans/Corn, Baked Apples, Salad Bar,
Dessert; Kids: Corn Dogs, Mashed Potatoes, Fruit

10/24

Chicken Sandwiches, Potato Casserole, Green Beans, Salad, Dessert; Kids: Same.

Youth News
Back by popular demand is the Tacky Light Tour on Friday, December 7th. I know this is a
ways off, but we have reserved a 35 passenger bus and want to get the date on everyone's
calendar. We will meet at church @ 6 PM for dinner and then jump on the bus. Santa Claus and
Mrs. Claus will be at the Thompson's that night so we will have a chance to visit there along
with many other locations. Last time we filled up the bus, so seats are on a first come, first serve
basis. This is open to families of Youth as well! Let B.J. know if you would like to sign up.

SEPTEMBER SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT
9/2/2018

9/9/2018
9/16/2018
9/23/2018
9/30/2018
MEMBERS ATTENDING 56
75
90
73
71
VISITORS ATTENDING 0
0
2
0
0
TOTAL ATTENDANCE 56
75
92
73
71
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE WHO HAD PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR THE MONTH
OF SEPTEMBER!

Anne-Marie AlexanderJeanean Duke Aricka Parent
John Tonello
Hunter Alexander
Michael Duke
Gideon Parent
Noah Tonello
Katie Alexander
Joyce Ellis
Jack Parent
Sophiah Tonello
Tyler Alexander
Bill England
Kirby Smith
Bob Warlick
Kitty Bagby Kelda Flinchum
Al Thompson
Carol Warlick
Laura Cooper Laura Ford
Esther Thompson
Donna Washington
Tim Cooper Verna Graff
Elijiah Tonello
Glenn West
Linda Davidson
Frances Melton
Hannah Tonello
Lillian West
Matt Davidson Forrest Melton
Jaime Tonello
Ben Worley
Hannah Worley

Oct 14 to Oct 20, 2018
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

14

15

16

17

150 Years of Growth Service
(Worship) Burning of the Note
9:00 AM Refreshments
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Worship Service

7:00 PM Boy
Scouts Troop 795
-Scout Lodge

1:00 PM Lunch a
Month Bunch

5:45 PM Church
Family Night
Dinner
6:30 PM Quarterly
Business Meeting
7:30 PM Adult
Choir

Thursday
18

Friday

Saturday

19

20

Youth Fall Retreat
in Charlottesville

Glen Allen Day
Youth Fall Retreat
in Charlottesville

Prayer List – Cares and Concerns as of October 10, 2018
Sick at Home
Mike Alexander
Pete Bagby
Renee Bateman
Willie Boswell
Barry Bourne
George Chenault (Pam Steinruck’s stepdad)
Debbie Dean (recovering from dental
surgery)
Jeanette Edwards
Joe Ender
John Gray
Joyce Hall
Alex Hayes
Carter Jones
Sue Ella Kirkland
David Maiden
Gil Miles
Bootsie Newton

Sandy Newton
Jolene Palmore (Becky Smith's Sister)
Bonnie Porter (1st cousin of Kelda Flinchum)
Red Reid
John Seay (Linda Davidson’s brother-in-law)
Eugene Shelton
Marcus Slate
Nick Spallino
Sara Stanley
Lynn Steigleder (Evelyn Holladay’s son)
Jim Stiebel
Quincy (Jack) Sutton (Susan Taylor’s dad)
Sam Swink (Robyn Rose’s father)
Heather Temple (friend of Donna Washington)
Kenneth White (Cousin of Chris Rogers)
Chadbourn, NC.
Dorothy Waleski
Vera Wilkinson

In the hospital & rehab centers:
Bessie Barnett, Chestnut Grove
Mel Deyerle, Glenburnie Rehab
Evelyn Holladay, Health South Rehab, Libby
Vivian Reed, Elizabeth House, Rm. 317 (Donna Washington’s mom)
Assisted living:
Mary Nevius, Heritage Green - 7080 Brooks Farm Road, Mechanicsville, VA 23111, Rm. 118,
Cell – 804-510-8013
Fred Tucker, Sitter and Barfoot Veterans Care Center, 1601 Broad Rock Boulevard, Richmond Unit
#439, Richmond, VA 23224;Phone: 804-371-8000.
Helen Williamson, Covenant Columns Manor, Anna Pitt, 510 Park Avenue, Henrico, VA 23223,
Phone: 804-222-5133

Independent Living – Imperial Plaza:
Elmer West
Louise Ruddick – Apt. C312, 1713 Bellevue Avenue, Rich. VA 23227;
Phone: 370-0904
Vera Wilson -Apt. D213, 1711 Bellevue Ave., Rich., VA 23227
Military service:
Major Nathan Harris, grandson of Kenneth Harris and son of David Harris, He is an air force pilot
of the C130 (leader & instructor), stationed in Japan.Christian Collins (Judy Wade’s grandson),
Marines – has recently been deployed to the Middle East.

NOTES FROM THE PAST

Memories of the old Forest Lodge, Part 2

By Debbie Dean

I recall the large, rather dusty shadowed rooms apart from the office location and the ceiling to floor windows! Being that
the ceiling were so high, the windows seemed magnificent and huge, especially to a 10 or 11 year old. One room was
especially appealing to me on a stormy rainy afternoon. It was somewhat smaller than others, had one elongated window
and on either side were shelves of old books. How I loved to sit on the floor and try to read one of those books by the
slanted light from the window. Somehow this was comforting during a thunderstorm, and I could hear the soothing sound
of rain on the tin roof. Sometimes the place could be a bit scary, due to the shadows and its age, but I found it overall
peaceful.
Mom dearly loved the old place and treated it kindly and respectfully. She loved to decorate the antique mantle that was
directly across from her over-large wooden desk. There was a beautiful rectangular mirror edged in gold above the
mantle. There over the mantle Mom would place her hand painted ceramic pheasants and pinecones in fall and a
Christmas garland in December. I recall her often having a small Christmas tree there too. Forest Lodge was not far from
our home and for Mom it must have been almost her second home. That's why it was a terrible blow to her when it was
decided to tear it down.
I recall Mom telling me of the large mural (hand painted by an Englishman) of Captain Cussons on his white horse. This,
she said, took up an entire wall. I also recall her saying Captain Cussons was good friends with Buffalo Bill and also well
liked by the Indians. There were originally small lakes at the back of the old hotel and apparently Indian canoes.
I also remember once going upstairs of the old building apparently to see what was there, after hearing it was to come
down. I took the stairs of a beautiful, (probably walnut or solid oak) staircase. This was located, I recall, at the far right of
the front of the building, separate, further down from the offices.

